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Goodafternoon,mynameisAlexisPleus.IfirstwanttothankRepresentativeMaloneyforthe
invitationtobehere.Tomorrowwouldbemyson’s35thbirthday,andIcanthinkofnobetter
waytohonorhisbirthday,thanbybeinghere. 

I am an engineer and the mother of 3 sons. We’ve lived in the same house in the country
outsideofatinyvillageforthepast25years.Mysonsallgraduatedfromahighschoolwitha
graduating class of about 60 students. They grew up climbing trees, building forts, riding 4
wheelers, playing sports and havingdinneratthetableeverynight.WhenmyoldestsonJeff
was a junior in high school, hehadadevastatingkneeinjuryinthefirstfootballgameofthe
season. He was determined if he was losing his football season, that he would not lose his
wrestling season. He had knee surgery and intensive physical therapy.Thedoctortoldus,in
order to manage the pain through physical therapy, Jeff should be sure totakehispainpills
every 4 hours. No one told us the risks of those pills. In the evenings if Jeff was limping, or
acting like he was in pain, I would even ask him if he had taken his pill. After one doctor’s
appointment and another prescription refill, IhaveavividmemoryofJeffsayingthathewas
afraid he was starting to like the pills a little too much. I remember sayingtohim,thenyou
should probably stop taking them. I had no idea how hard that would be for him. Jeff did
wrestlethatyear,andmadeittothestatechampionships.Healsowrestledandplayedfootball
in college. When he finished college, Jeff gothisownapartment,hadajobandpaidhisown
billsandIthoughtwehadasuccessfullaunch. 

LittledidIknow,Jeffwasaddictedtoopioidsthatentiretime.Ididn’tknowuntilIgotaphone
call7yearslatertellingmethatJeffhadbeenarrested.Ididn’tknowuntilImetwiththepublic
defender whereIdeclaredandinsistedonmyson’sinnocence.Isaid,hedoesn’tsteal,heisa
good kid, he has ajob,thisdoesn’tmakesense.“Alotofthingsthatheroinaddictsdo,don’t
makesense,”iswhatthepublicdefendersaidtome.Youcouldhaveknockedmeoverwitha
feather. When I met with Jeff after and told him what the public defender said, through

choking sobs, Jeff said it was true, thathehadstruggledwithaddictioninsilencefor7years
notwantingtobringshameonhisfamily. 

I was working on a job at Fort Meade on August 5, 2014 whenIreceivedacallfrommyson
Jason telling me that Jeff, had died of an overdose. My vivacious, caring, larger than life,
family-loving Jeff,wasgone.Hewas20monthsintohisrecoveryincluding10monthsbehind
bars for a petite theft crime. Because Jeff had been incarcerated, his risk of dying from an
overdosewas18timesgreateratthatpoint,thanthegeneralpopulation1. 

Andnowourfamilywillneverbewholeagain. 

AfterlosingJeff,Ieventually,Ifoundsomeonlinegriefsupportgroupsforparentswhohadlost
a child to overdose. My mind was blown that there weregriefgroupsspecificallyforthis.At
first, it was comforting to hear so many stories like ours. Stories of young people getting
hookedonpillseitherthroughprescriptionsorrecreationandthenmovingontoheroinwhen
theycouldnolongeraffordthepills.Storiesofstintsinandoutofjailandagrosslackofhelp,
assistanceoreffectivetreatmentfromgrievingparentsladenwithguiltandpain.  

Once several faces were being added to the group each day, I no longer found them
comforting.ThenIturnedtoresearchingabouttheepidemic,referredtoasaheroinepidemic
atthattime,eventhoughthereweremoreoverdosefatalitiesfromprescribedopioidsthanall
other drugs combined. I decided then, 6 months after losing Jeff, to bringawarenesstothis
issue by forming an organization, Truth Pharm. I kept saying that I didn’t want to createan
organizationthatranaroundpickingupthepieces,asanengineer,mydesirewastogetatthe
rootoftheproblem.Wesetourmissiontoraiseawareness,reducestigma,educatethepublic
andadvocateforpolicychangetoreducetheharmsofsubstanceuse.Ournamealsoshowed
our intent to raise awareness of the pharmaceutical industry’s roleintheoverdoseepidemic
andacommitmentthatwewouldalwaystellthetruth. 

SohereIam,6yearslatertobringyousomeofthosetruths. 

Truth: since losing my son and starting TruthPharm6yearsago,another396thousandlives
havebeenlosttoanoverdose2.WehavecometounderstandhowtheSacklerfamilynotonly
played a role intheoverdoseepidemic,butwerearchitectsinitsdesign.In2015theSacklers
hit Forbes list of the 20 richest Americans amassing a wealthof$14billiondollarsandTruth
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Pharmstartedacampaign“Sacklerskilledmybaby”showingthefacesofthoseingravesthe
Sacklers’wealthwasamassedupon. 

Sincethen,brilliantlighthasbeenshoneontheSacklerfamily’sinvolvementinthedesignand
implementation of a vast overprescribing of opioids in this country for the sole purpose of
profit. 

Since then, the organization I started, Truth Pharm, has lost 3 of our volunteers to fatal
overdoses, Renee, David and Calvin. Calvin was 25 and graduated high school with my
youngest son. I attended his memorial service just1weekago.Atthispoint,Ihaveveryfew
friendswhohavenotlostason,daughter,mother,father,sisterorbrotherandI’vedevelopeda
cripplingfearofphonecalls. 

In that 6 years, my two sons have lost6classmatestooverdoseinatownwithagraduating
classofabout60students.Inthat6years,oursmallBroomeCountywithapopulationofjust
under 200,000 residents has lost 303 people to overdose includingonegirlwhowas13years
old. She got a hold of a prescription bottle in a family member’s medicinecabinetandtook
somepillstoseehowtheywouldmakeherfeelandneverwokeup.Inthat6yearsIhavemet
children under the age of 12 who found their parent dead and countless parents whofound
their child dead. In that 6 years, myclosefriendsandourorganization’svolunteersMichelle,
Dannielle,Diane,Corky,Shelley,Laurie,Betsy,Ralph,KathyandTheresahavealllostachild.
Atthispoint,Ihaveveryfewfriendswhohavenotlostason,daughter,mother,father,sisteror
brotherandI’vedevelopedacripplingfearofphonecalls. 

Our organization memorializes lives lost to substance use in the Southern Tier of New York
throughanevent,theTrailofTruth,eachyear.Overthecourseof6years,thelistofthosewe
memorialize has grown to over 150 who left behind over 100 children, 300 parents and
countless siblings. At this event, I watch children huddle around their parent’s hand-painted
symbolictombstoneforpictures,Iseemotherssitinafetalpositionattheirchild’stombstone
andhundredsofcommunitymemberscomeouttocollectivelygrieve. 

Andmyintentwastocreateanorganizationthatwasn’tconstantlypickingupthepiecesofa
brokensystem,butwithsomanybrokenpieces,whatelsecanwedo? 


Over the course the same 6 years, the Sacklers' personal wealth continued to grow with $3
billion in Oxycontin sales per year3. New York State’s Attorney General, Letitia James, has
shown that the Sacklers’ purposefully withdrew $10 billion dollars from Purdue Pharma to
protecttheirwealthfromforthcominglawsuits4. 

Andoverthecourseofthatsame6yearsIhavewatchedcountlessindividualswindupbehind
barsforthesmallestquantityofdrugs.Infact,70%ofthepeoplewememorializeatourevent
hadspenttimebehindbarsduringthecourseoftheiraddiction. 

Wehavelawsinthiscountrytoteach“personalaccountability”nomatterhowpettyacrimeis.
Infact,weevencriminalizetheillnessofaddictioneventhoughweknowtheverydefinitionof
addictionistocontinueusingasubstancedespitenegativeconsequencesanddespitethefact
thatincarcerationincreasesaperson’sriskofafataloverdose.ThismassiveWaronDrugshas
done nothing other than perpetuate harm, cause massive human loss and decimate
communitiesofcolor.Iknowablackmanwhospent6yearsbehindbarsforhaving4baggies
ofheroininhispocketforhisownpersonaluse.Thispastweekend,weheldarallyfora22year
old boy who died from medical neglect in jail. His original charges were criminalpossession
7th.Forthosewhodon’tknow,that’sthelowestlevelcriminaldrugpossessionchargepossible
andcouldbeaslittleasanemptybaggiewithresidueonit,andhediedinajailcellforit. 

In 2012, 259 million prescriptions were written for opioids, which was more than enough to
giveeveryAmericanadulttheirownbottleofpills,butwe’veseenno“intenttosell,”nodrug
distributionandnoincarcerationforthedealersofthosepills. 

And the thing we know the Sacklers cared about all along - amassing wealth -isprotected.
Amassing wealth even at the expense of lowering lifeexpectancyforalladultsintheUnited
Statesforthefirsttimein50yearsbeginningin20165,evenattheexpenseofcausingoverdose
tobecomeTHEleadingcauseofdeathforanyone55andunder6,evenattheexpenseoftaking
myvibrantsonfromme,evenattheexpenseofhundredsofthousandsofotherfamiliesfacing
the same excruciating loss, even attheexpenseofcreatingagenerationofchildrenwhowill
growupwithoutparents. 
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Somehow, they are free from the effects of the Drug War, they walk away unscathed,
unchargedformassmurder,unaccountableasarchitectsofdeathanddestruction.Theyhave
changed and impacted our country forgenerationsandsomehow,theyevengettokeepthe
moneytheyaccumulatedasaresultofit. 

It is not for personal gainthatIsitheretoday.Certainlyyouknow,thoseofuswhohavelost
lovedoneswillnotevengetasettlementtopayforthefuneralsofoursonsanddaughters.I’m
sitting here today with the immense responsibility of showing you the pain of one grieving
parentattemptingtorepresentthepainofmillionsofgrievingparentstoswaypolicyandthat
responsibility is beyond overwhelming. The only comfort I have, is that you also bear that
incredible responsibility, to find some way to work towards correcting this injustice and itis
oneIamsure,youdonottakelightly.WhileJeffcan’tbereturnedtome,noranyoftheother
liveslost,whatwecandoisclosetheloopholethatisallowingtheSacklersandotherstoprofit
fromthedeathanddestructiontheyhavecaused.Andthat,ismysolerequesttoyoutoday. 

SacklerF
 amilyQ
 uotes: 
Richard Sackler, Purdue’s then-president, pushed for misleading marketing of OxyContin in
other countries; other Purdue decision makers had to talk him down. Sackler is quoted as
callingfora“blizzardofprescriptionsthatwillburythecompetition.” 

KaikotoldRichardSacklerthathewas“veryconcerned”bytheideaofsellingOxyContinasan
uncontrolleddrug.“[O]xycodonecontainingproductsarestillamongthemostabusedopioids
intheUS,”Kaikowrote.“IfOxyContinisuncontrolled...itishighlylikelythatitwilleventually
beabused.” 

RichardrespondedtoKaiko,asking,“Howsubstantiallywoulditimproveyoursales?”7  

“Youwon’tbelievehowcommittedIamtomakeOxyContinahugesuccess,”RichardSackler
wroteinaMay29,1999,emailcitedinoneofthedocuments.“ItisalmostthatIdedicatedmy
lifetoit.Aftertheinitiallaunchphase,Iwillhavetocatchupwithmyprivatelifeagain.”8 
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In 2001, when a federal prosecutor reported 59 OxyContin overdose deaths in one state,
Richard wrote in an email to Purdue executives: “This is not too bad. It could havebeenfar
worse.” 

With the realities of addiction and overdose becomingapparent,Richardsuggestedblaming
the patients rather than the company’s drug. “[W]ehavetohammerontheabusersinevery
way possible,” he wrote inaconfidentialemail.“Theyaretheculpritsandtheproblem.They
arerecklesscriminals.” 

“Thesearecriminals,whyshouldtheybeentitledtooursympathies?”aRichardSackleremail
quote. 

